56 Danycoed,
Aberystwyth Ceredigion SY23 2HD
Guide price £280,000

A detached 3 bedroomed house
FRONT ENTRANCE DOOR
in an elevated edge of town location with attached with glazed side panel to
garage and rear garden.
RECEPTION HALLWAY
Danycoed is a popular residential estate
with night storage heater, stairs to first floor
convenient to all major employers at Aberystwyth
accommodation and door to
to include the University, National Library of Wales
LIVING ROOM
and Bronglais hospital.
13'5 x 15'8 (4.09m x 4.78m )
56 Danycoed enjoys a quiet location on the estate
and has the benefit of superb views of the town
and Cardigan Bay. There is ample room to extend
the property to the side subject to obtaining the
necessary planning consents. There is also
access from the rear to the scenic public footpath
which leads to the North of the town through
woodland and towards the Golf course and
beyond.

with window to rear, night storage heater and
display shelving.

Aberystwyth is an important Mid Wales market
town which has a good range of both social,
leisure and educational facilities.
TENURE
Freehold
SERVICES
Mains electricity, water and drainage are
connected. Economy 7 central heating.
VIEWING
Strictly by appointment through the sole selling
agents; Aled Ellis & Co, 16 Terrace Rd,
Aberystwyth. 01970 626160 or
sales@aledellis.com

DINING ROOM
9'3 x 8'1 (2.82m x 2.46m)

with window to fore, with a sea view, night storage
heater, tiled fireplace, wall lights and door to

KITCHEN
7'2 x 9'6 (2.18m x 2.90m)

UTILITY ROOM
12'6 x 15'4 (3.81m x 4.67m)

comprising double drainer stainless steel sink unit, with plumbing for automatic washing machine and
base and eye level units, under stairs storage
door to garden. Door to useful storage cupboard
cupboard, cooker point and window to rear. Door and door to
to
DOWNSTAIRS WC
SIDE PASSAGE
FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION
with door to
LANDING
GARAGE
with night storage heater, airing cupboard and
9'5 x 16'2 (2.87m x 4.93m)
access to roof space.
with up and over door.

BEDROOM 1
8'9 x 6'5 (2.67m x 1.96m)

with window to fore with fine views over the town
and beyond.

BEDROOM 2
12'4 x 10' (3.76m x 3.05m)

with window to fore with superb views over the
town and beyond. Telephone point.
BEDROOM 3
9'9 x 9'6 (2.97m x 2.90m)

with window to rear and 2 fitted cupboards.

BATHROOM

EXTERNALLY

comprising a bath with Mira shower & screen.
Pedestal wash hand basin, wc, part tiled walls,
wall mounted fan heater and towel rail. Obscured
window to the rear.

Front low maintenance garden with vehicular
hardstanding. Side lawned garden with shrubs &
flower borders. Terraced rear garden with
pedestrian path and access to the public footpath
to the rear.

DIRECTIONS
From the office proceed North up Penglais Hill
before taking the 2nd major turning left (opposite
Bronglais Hospital car park) to Danycoed. Bear
left and proceed to the rear of the block of flats
and NO 56 is on the right hand side.
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